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|C7* price of this Gazette is Eight
HOLLARS per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
jne Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and person in this city
?will become answerablefor the subscription,
V< must be paid Six Months in Advance.

*«* No Subscription will be receivedfor
a shorter term than six months.

MA I'THF.W M'CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Chcsnut street,
itS* (A fe# tfoo.s above F»urtb J

At No. ui,

AND commenced ihe Bufins sos Ne
goi iatiort, in the various kinds of Public

Stock.. BUU of Exchange, &c. &c. Engage,
io do every thing in his power to give f-itisfic-
tton to thole wli.) may ihink proper to employ

/ him. He means to cm.fine his tranfaflions to
the Agency and Commifp.on line, in all such bu-
fcnefs <lB is common to the prot'effion.

The ptiiohafeand sale of Hiufes and Lou iit
and near the City will bt attended t">, and alio
if Lands, when »hat bufintfs again revives.

November 19. diw(Dj dtf)

JOHN MILLER, Jimr.
No. 80 Dock, near Tbird street,

HAS FOB SAI.K,
Coffaes,
Mamoodies,
Taflfaties,
Striped lJereas,
Tangibs,
Patna and
Sintipoor Han Ikerebieft.

The foregoing will be fold very low in order to
-elcfe sales.

JkiM,

A FEW PACKAGES OF
German Goods,

Suitable to tlie Weft India Market;
Received by the Fair American from Hamburgh,

OAoK'r aj.

IO BE SOLD HV
yESSZ W SOB CRT IVALU.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.
Also Lending at tbc-ir WbarJ

From on board the ftip Edward from Lisbon.
JLifbonWine, in pipes and qr. calks.
junc »5

ROUS and SIMSON,
HAVt FOR SALE,

3000 pieces tft and id quality Ruffta Duck,
100 pieces Raven* Duck (fuptrio-r)
Botton Meef in Barrels
A few bales Bengal { HUM HUMS.

\u25a0 too bushels St Martins Salt.
aprH 11 4

r Tastes of Lycomjng Cwnty.

JOIIN KIDD, Treasurer,

BY Dire.fl ion of the Comtniffiorters of Lyco-
ming county, attends at Philadelphia to re-

ceive the Taxes afll-flsd upon unseated Lands in
that County, from the holden thereof, in I his
City. Ib<»fe who have filed with the Com-
miflioners, flatemeists of thctr are re-
tjueflcd to call upon hirr, to know the amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay tlum ; otherwise, b«-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for collection, agree*
bly to the adl for raising county rates ind levie«
Thof* who have not Sled statement* of thcii
lands with the Commiflioners. and aredefirou»
of having it done, to prevent faks without pre
»i«us perlonalNotice, may file with the above
Trealurer, their lifts, ftati*g tbe quantities rt-
turned, number and dates of the wirrmts ard
names of the warrantees, under which they
hjld th;ir lands. He will attend at Mt. Joseph
H.-rdy's No 98, Market street f#r this purpose
tinfil the 18th ii.flaot.

November 9.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Sprirg Forge, in York
County,* negro man, named ISAAC, other-

wise eUDJO, about zi year« «Id, the property
of Robert ColotPin;*ffq. Ha is about 5 feet 8
inches high, hata blemifli in hiß eyes, more white
in them rhan common, by trade a Frftgeman; had
on and took with himi drab coloured broad eloth
<oat, nlmoft new, a sailors jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a lwanfdown striped under
*cket; a rtfrura hat; one fine and one coarse
shirt' ore mullin handkerchief, fpriggtd, two
<litto ftrirod border, a blue Persian under jacket
and two peir cotton dockings. Whoever takes u[\
Cai4 negro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the neighbouring ftatc« (ball have tke above r«-
w*rd or reaforable expencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, O<3ober 13,1799.

N. B. As said negro formsrly lived in Cheftcr
count y, it is probable he majr return there.

November 5

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY or Saturday evening the 13th
July instant, from Colebrook Furnace,

"Lancaster county, a Negro Man named ("a to,
he is about 40 years of age, five feet fix or se-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a down
3H look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of strong liquor,

>ha» been brought up to the farming bufinels, it
\u25a0very handy at any kind ot laboring vork; he
took with him a number of clothing, amongst
?*hic£ wertf, ene fnit plain Nankeen ; (some
money). It is expeOed h« has shaped his course
for Philadelphiaor New York.

The above reward will be paid for se-
curing him in any gaol irv the United States,
with reasonable charges if brought home.

SAMUEL JACPBS.
Colebroek Furiuce, July i6, 1799:

d6no

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14, 1800.

DANCING.
s\fr. FRANCIS

at TMe 'iitw
p BMI ECTFHLI.V and the
IX. jiubiic in g'lici <i, re- commei ce
reaching 09 1 UKmDAJT tSe infuut, at the
/UTembly Room, oouth Fovrdt Street.

Da/* gI tuition, Tue&fya ani Thursdays.
reon,

Pfce nolfe«^M4p(f v-, -."*~-

ftei per Quarter,
-V» £mtrasin.

gjT For further Particulars app'y to Mo F,
70, north Eighth street,

D?ceutber si,

LANCASTER STAGES.
r~T" ,HE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-
-1 caftrr line ofStages DISPATCH, te*urjj th<ir

grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
gemral.Jor the past favors they have received,and
inform tbem. that in addition to the regular Line,
th»y are with Carriages, fobcr ai.d cartful
drivers, to g> through between the City and
Borcaghintwo dajs. Thofs who prefer this m®de
of K vailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign o! United States EagU, Market flreet,
P;.iladol,.hia.v

S.'ourb. Downing, Dunwoody V Co.
AW 30. K 2t $

BOONETOtf IRON WORKS.

TO BE SOLD,
OR LEAtr.U FOR OMK. YEAR THAT

Valuable Estate,

KNOWS by the name of the Babaeton trim
Works, fitoata ia the coqpty ofMorris is the

flau.of New-Jtrfey, cohfifling of a Eorjje with
four lira, ? tUilliaf a Drift mill
with two Run of (Unas, aifd Saw mill, all in good
order anil n»w in uCe, together wHh an excellent,
large, .md convenient house, with gvthoufes of
every kind | among which are aa Ice house, and
Hone milk house, with a (cmarkable fine fprlng in
it, a large Garden, and an ai£*d«nt coUc&ion of
Fruit, a large Orekard, and 1500 acre* of wood,
p»Jure and arable land, and a great number of
stores and workmen*! boafes. Immediatepofiiffiau
will be given of houfei and Sore* iafficient for
providingBock the prefeot winter, and possession
of th« whole in the lprio^.

For terms tnquire of David B Ofden at New-
ark, mi Pottr Mackie in Kcw-Tark, nr. David
Ford in Morris Tows, v mcflr*. Jacob ud Rich-
ard Faefch on tiepr«4iif«».

January 11

United States, q-
Pennsylvania District. 5
BY virtue of a writ ofvenditioni exponas, to

me direfled, ifljedout of the circuit court
of the United Statca, in aril for the Pennfylva-
-11 ia D'llrifl, of the middle cireuit, will be fold
by public vendue at tke city, tavern, in Second
street, in'the city of Philadelphia on Monday
the '7th day of March next, av 6 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain tract or parcel »f
land, Gtuate, lying and bding cn the river or
creek called Lackawaieu, in the county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upwards ;

on which are erected a (tables and
Lawmill, v> ith the appurtenances.?Thi names
wf the original warrantees of the fa.d ".tact or
parcel afland were as follows.
Mordecai Roberts, John Till,
Stopbel Medera, Geo-ge IVarton,
Zachariak Ftrris, Benjamin Hancock,
Gforge Till, Edward Wehttd,
Tbemcs Wiggins, James Thompson,
George Morton, Joseph Whitehead,
George Streeton, ? Patrick Connolly,
Friend Streeton, Thvmt.l Grify, >

#

John Oliphunt, William flalbert.
Sajzed and taken in execution as the property

of Robert Lcttis Hooper, deceased.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

N. B. A reasonable credit will be given.
Marfhil'i Office, )

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. J
* Theft two traßs do not contain the full

quantity of the orignal warrants ; fait of them
having been conveyed aiuay.

totiyM

THE UNDERSIGNED,
HIS Swcdilh Majesty's Conf»l General, and au-

thorized to tranfad the Consular Bofineft,
for hi* Majesty the King of Oenmaak iu the United
State* »f America, residing at PhiladelpWa,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience to recent iiJhuSioni re»eived
from hi? government, rt is the duty of all Matters
of Swedilh and Danilh vessels, before their failing
from any port in the laid States, to call upor him
or the Vice Consul in order to he granted such
Certificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the (late of the Neutral Commerce and the fe-
ver 1 Decrees of :he Bdligcrent Powers, rend«r
indifperfably necelTary, and, that any Matter of
vefleJs belonging to the refpcflive nations, or na-
vigating »»der the p'Oteilioo of their flags, in
omitting to take such certificates, will
ftaud fur the consequences.

RICHARD SODERSTROM.
Philadelphia, 18th December, 1799.

BAp:RUPT OFFICE.

ASECQNB Dividend of tie EfUte of Gcorgi
and Robert Gray, Bankrupts, will I e paid to

the creditors who have provtd their deht« vrda
the cooimilTion, at any time when called for, a
No 109 Arch (.net.

JOHN JENNINGS, Clerk.
January 20, 1800. law<(w

LOS 7,
-

A »»» MQROCCI?
POCKET-BOOK,

CONTAINING fuodry papers, ef no value to
any person lut the «wner?alfo, three Five

Dollar Notes. Any person who may find the fame,
and will return it t» the owner, at Mr. Feuno's
Office, {hall be guneroufly rewarded.

Febrtury 7.

PETER LOHRA

JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,
Notaries Publicy

No. s*, South Second Street,

Respectfully inform th«r rrfpeai*:
friends and the piihlic, that 'lvy draw and

authenticate according to the most approvedfarms, and
with the greateft difpaUls; Letters of Procuration, At-
torney, aid Suhflitutitn of everykind. Sea Litters, an 4
Molls J' Equipage, Prof -f Property to he flippedt» ft
reign Ports, /tjfhvith '«.,««'» iWrflra»» at
the Cujnm bouft. MlJ AJidaviti ofeve-y other kind and
difcription; Charter Patties, Bottomree, Rfpondmties,
and uth.r Mercantile Bends, ani Qlitigation, Assign-
ments, Jills of St to, anA all otll.r Injtruments of
Writing. Certificate! a»d Attentions relativa to tha

different kinds of Stock, Trade and Commerce, and Re-
gider Letters of Attorney for the recovery of debts, as
well as all othsr documents, uf-Jts'y recorded in the
office of Notaries.?They alio draw Deeds, Bonds,
Mortgages, IVills, Mc

Ladies having occ. fixi to ct-;c;:te Letters ofAt-
torney for the Sale and 'Transfer of Stock, for the re-

ceiving ofInterefl andDi-uidenls, cr for other f'Urpofes,
will by.fending their ad rtij to the office, wlure
conHant attendance is given durinjr the usual of-
fice hours, he waited on at their r./pe*Aive ho«fes.

February 8. tu&fim

Take Notice,
the co-p*rrn«ft p of the Subfcrfbeu

J- heretoforetrading unucr the firm «f Wit-
ter, Price and Wifter, is thi« day dissolved "y

mU'tual con Pent. All perform who have any de-
mands againA thefaid firir, are desired tobiing
:hem iu far I'ettlemtDt, and those who are in
debted thereto above fix months, arcreqsef.fd
to make immediatepayment to

WILLIAM WISTER,
JOHN M. PRICE,
JOHN WISTER, jun.

K B. The buflnufs in future will be carried on
I>y WTI.I IAM VMSTER. and |OHN WISTER,
jun. nr.Hcr the firm of WJU.IAM W JOHN WlS-
i't-.R, jun. who have on hand an afiortment of dry
goods as usual.

Feb 5

NOTICE.

.lajw

HPHiS is to give notice that the Sabfcriber
JL hath obtained from the Orphan'i Court of

Cocci! county in Mainland, letters of adnrmif-
tration on the personal ellate of Samuel Gilpin,
late of the county aforefaid, deceased ; ail per-
sons having claims against the said deceased, are
hereby warned to exhibit the firne with the
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriiier on or before
the 14th day of August next?they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the
said ellate. Given under my hand this 27th of
January, one thousand eight hundred.

JOHN GILPIN, Admituflrator.
January 30. tawfrw.

NOTICE.
ALL perfans indebted to the eft»te of Thom as

Wilson, la e of Southwark, deeeofed, are
are rr que(led to make immediate payment to the
fubfcriberi. and tUofc who lav; any d»iriimds
agsinft the said nftate arc rtquaftrd to fuinilh their
accoants for fettlemcnt.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix.
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrator.

Nc. 195, south Front-Qreet, fouthwark.
WHO HAS ro LP.r,

A BRICK STABLE,
Sufficient!y large to contain niae Horfcs.

ALSO,
For Sale or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE,
Nov I, 1799

Thirty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

FROM the Marine Barracks on the night of rhr
14th inft?JOHN O.SBORN, born in the

town ot Bedford, Well Chester county and slate
of New York, aged it years. 9 months, 5 feet
8 and a quarter inches high, grey eyts (longqued)
light hair, ruddy complexion, pock marked, by
traile a Shoemaker. Enlilltd by Lieutenant Rcy
uoldt in Stephen's Town, near Albany the 15th of
June last Had an and took with him a short
round blue cloth coat with a red cape, a blue
cloth coatre, a few white waistcoats, a long grey
mixed cloth coat and breeches, a pair of boots, a
chocolate coloured great coat trimmed with black
hair plulh, a furr hat half worn, and two filvcr
watches, one a middle file, the other small. He
may impose himfeff op some family or gentleman
as a waiter, as he has aSed in that capacity
Whoever apprehend* said Deserter, and secures him
in jail, fendt hitr. to Headquarters,or delivers him
to any of the Marine officers, or an-,- officer of the
army of the United Stat** {hall receive the above-
reward and all reasonable charges.

J, S. LEWIS,
Adjutant Marine Corps,

Jaruary 16.

One Tbouir.nd Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

on the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. in.
a LETTER direfled to Mr. Jobn Mills.
Merchant, Baltimork, containing two.
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
432°> in favour of William 7aylur, anr
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of yobn P. Pleasants, and d<ited the
10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS , which letter has beer
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are particularly
ltquefted to watch the circulation of laid
notes, and flop thevn ; and any prrfon giv-
ing such information as will lead us to our
m»nejr, (hall Tiave FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON if SWANN.
Frederickfburg, (Virg.) Sept. 10.

tcr Allt Printers in the United States,
are requefkd to pubUfh the above, and we
will pay them.

JUST RECEIVED,
and

PORSALII ...

Bt THOMAS DOBSON,
?EN LETTERS

Dr. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY,
In Answer to bis Letters to the inhabitants

of Nvrtbumberlatid.
By NOAH WEBSTER, Jun.

[Price 25 cents.]
Fe! raary 7.

AN ELEGANT
COUNTRT SEAT.

ON Saturday the ift of March next at seven
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant's

GcfFee-Houle in the city of Philadelphia, agrec-
ab'e tj tbe diieflionsof the 1 jft will and testa-
ment of General THOMAS MIFFLIN, de-
ceased, will be exposed to Public Sale and pofi
tively fold to the hij»he(i bidder?that beautiful
ar.d elegant Qi UNTKY SEAT, situate at the
Falls of Schuylkill, five miles from Philadelphia,
and about two from Cermantown; conflltiug
of a large and commodious House fir.ifbed in
the modern stile, with a Bam, Stables and Out-
houses, twenty-two acres of highly improved
Meadow land ; an Orchard of the best grafted
Fruit Trees, and a Garden of Fruit and Vege-
table-in an excellent exposure. The prenailts
(particularly the Garden, in which there are
two Fountains) are watered with a never failing
stream, and all the Buildings arid Fences'arc m
pcrfe# cr4er.

THE HOUSE
Ji seated on in elevatedhill, fumounded with

wi]|»«r and other ornamental Trees or ifcefirft
growth, and commands an exsenfrye view of
tkeFalls and Meadow*of the Schuylkill. Sup-
plier of Marketingof every description are con-
(lantly pafling on (he ro.d in front of the house,
and Filh may be obtained in th« greatest abun-
dance during the feafcm, and at all times pre*
served in a Fifli-Pond, on the Premises. The
term* willhe madeknown at th« timeof fate.

William Irvin, _

Joseph Reed, $ E« cutors*

SHANNONtfPOALK, Auctioneers
February 11. <Jtf.

TO THt
HOLDERS OF

Military Land Warrants,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LOCATING.

JA MES E. SMITH at early *1 the id ofSept.
Ihortly after hie return from viewing the

Military Land, offered hii ftrvice to the holders
of Military L»nd Warranu for the purpose of
claffir.g, regiftei itig and looting them, in con-
fequcnce or an arrangement mide with Mr.
James Johnfun in July preceding, on the land,
for the purpose of exploring tke fe&iotu in the
whole survey. This buflnefs having bem car-
ried into compleat effe<sl by Mr. Johufon, with
rhe afliflinceofan intel igent inhabitant of that
country, they having taken notes dcfcriptive of
the situation, foil and natsral advantages at-
tached to each fc>3iou in the whole fmvty. Mr.
Johnfori being now here with those notes, to-
gether wiih tht said J. F. Smith having 1 com-
pleat copy of the Surveyor General's return,
made to the Trcafury Department of theTown-
(hip fui veys.

Being thus informed the fuhferibers, jointly,
offer tbeir fcrvices to the holders of warrants of
the above description, to receive, regiftsr and
locate, for which one tenthpart of the land lov
cated will be required as a compeofation?for
locating where the regillry it already made, as
may be hereafter agreed on by applying to ei-
ther of the fuhferibers. Such of the honorable
the numbers of CongriTs as may new hold, or
may receive warrant! from their friends before
the nth ofFebruary next, by adttrefling a line
to eith«r of the fubferibers, through the medi-
um ofthe t»ofl Office, will bo waited on agree-
able to their appointment.

JAMES &. SMITH,
A%. ICO, im'l tit Strut, oppfit, tit ffttfi Jkfafkt.

JAMES JOHNSON,
Atf 319, Ajarkit Strut,

jtawti'tW.February t.

DISTRICt OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TC> WIT :

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the e-
levcnthday ofJanuary, m thetwenty-fourth

year of the Independence of the United States
of America, COL TIN'S ON Kg A D andGEORGE DAVIS, of the said DiftrnA,
havf depof*ed in ihis office, the title ofa Bonk,
the rij-ht whereof they claim r,s Proprietors, in
the words following to wit :

» TEN BLANK DECLARATIONS,
Elegantly engraved on Copper plate, via.

1. Debt on Bond 6. Quantum Meruit
*\u25a0 by Affigner 7. ?1 Valebant
3- on fiogie bill 8. On Promifiory note
4. 1 on penal bill 9. Sams by Indorsee
5. Indebitatus As- lot Trefpafi and E-
-6. fumpfit jeilment.

For tbe use of the Professors of tbe Latu,
drawn n r

COLLIN SON RF.AD."
In conformity to the a<£l of the Coogrefs of

tbe United States, intituled " An ail for the
ciuoiiragrment of learning, hy feeuring the co-
pies of Charts and Books to the" Authors
and Ptoprietors of fetch copies, during the timetherein mentioned."

(t. s.) D. CALDWELL,
Clerk oi tbe Distr* :t of Pennsylvania.

The abov?xiecUration« combining the leoi-
blance of fine writing with utility, and fettled
and appr ? ved by fume of :he fii ft awd mod dif.
tingniihed Law Charaflert in the Hate, are now
published, and for lale it

GEORGE DAVIS's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319, High-Street.
Where always may be hid, everybook want-

January 14. tutham.

»
-"i

\Vol.uhk XVIJ.
??

?* j.-

NEW LINE OF STAGES
7o A (tju York,

4

y the (bortrf! and m ft picafant road?-psEng
through Frankt'ord, jjultletofe, Newtown,
Pennington, Millftanc, Beundbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Plains, aud Ntw-
aik.

THE SWIFTSURE
Harts from the Grern Tree, No- 50 North
Fourth Street, it,B o'alock every mornmg, arid
arrives at New York early the next evening.

From New York it fltrrs at 9 o'clock every
day (Sundays excepted ) and a> rives at Phila-
delphia, early the next evening.

Fais for pafleager-- j dollars, w.iy p>flengef»
6 cents per m le. Each pafii-flger.ailowed i4it>
of baggage. One hundred and sis ty weight of
baggjge to pay the fame as a pllTenger.

All baggage to Ik at the ri& of the ournrr,
unlefi inluted and receipt td for by ihe clerks
of the different offices. Rate of ii.furance one
per rmr.

*§* Apply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. ,50
N»rth Fourth Street. Philadelphia, arid to
WILLIAM VAINDF.RVOORT, No. 4$
Courtlaud Street, N.E. corner of Greenv.kh
Street, New York.

January 3,

tirf ,foii.owii»o

eodrf

VALUABLE LANDS
Witl be offered, for sale, at the Merchants

Coffee House in tbjs city, between the
hours of six an\l eight on the evening
SaVvhdat the twenty-second of March
next.
la the County of GLYNN and State of

GEORGIA?aII patented in trafls
of looe acres.

7,000 A#res at the confluence of Frederic*
and Turtle riven, and head of St. Si-
mon's found, near of Bruuf-
nick.

»Ba,ooo Acres on the waters of the great and
little Satil'a rivers, and of Buffalo*
creek.

4!,000 Near the above described traits.
15,000 N»ar the above defcriljed tract).

aßo,coo Acres on the waters of the great S*~
tilla and Ahtafcama.

147.000 Acres on the fame waters.
jO,OOO Acres on the waters of the great Sa»

tilla. .

jb,cOo Acres on the waters of little Satilla and
Alatamaha rivers and Buffaloe creek.

65,000 Near the above described tracts.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aII patented.

44,000 Acres in the county or Bath, on both
Cdes ? f Green Briar river, subject to
to 3000 acres of prior surveys, in-
cluded within the said 44,000 acr<s t
but exclusive of that quantity.

41,000 Acres in the county of lhth, on theedft fide of th« Cow Paflure .river and
and 00-both fides of the Waggon
Road ls..ding from the W arm Spring*
to Stauuton, fubjecr as afetefaitl to
500 c acres prior surveys

4<*,ooe Acres in the county of Randolph, »n
Buchanan river, fjbjcct as afon.f;id
to 4588 acres prior surveys.

jo,©oo Acres in the coun y of Bath, »n t}>e
east fide of CalfPasture river, subject
«b aforefiid to 5000 acret prior fur*
veys.
In PENNSYLVANIA.

60,000 Acret in Northumberland cou«:y, sur-
veyed and returned.

46,800 Acre* in Northumberland county, sur-
veyed and returned.

40,400 Acres in Bedford county, surveyed and
ready to be returned.

*§* For the greater purt of the purchasemoney a liberal credit will be allowed the pur»
chaferi, giving u«queftionable fecurky.

Persons wifhiiig particular information will
pleaf> to apply »t No. 41 Arch ftrcet, where

\u25a0 lie patents an.-t drafts, and aifo certificate# of
the quality of the Georgia and Virginia Landr
are tlepofited

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

Phi'ideJpbia, Jan. 7, 2awtS
TO BE SOLD,

Or Rentedfor a term of Tears,
A LARGE

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
With a Lot t+!?reunto belonging,

SIIUATE in Dack Creek, Cross Roads
Kent County, State of Delaware, fronting

or the Main Street; thera are on the low.er
Floor, five Rooms and an Entry, with a
number of well finifhed Rooms up Stairs, a
Cellar under the whole Buildirg, a Brick kitch-
en, a Pump of good Water, with a Stable, Car-
riage House and Sheds, the wholeTmprovementi
are in gordrepair. The Seat is well calculated
for either a Store or Tavern, the latter of which
it has been occupied for a number of years with
considerable success. The filuation is dry and
the Country around being very healthy and a
pl.ee of considerable Trade', it will be well
worth the attention of any person wishing to
purchai'e or rent. ?

£5" For further'pirticulars apply to the Pub
fctiberatthe aforefaid place.

January8
JOHN CUMMINGS.

I -W3DI.

Three Cents Reward.

RUN away from the SubfcriSer on the evening
of th« lßtk inft. a bound Servant GIRL,

named ETie ibeth Howchel, had on and took with
her three different changes of garment and money,

bold and impudent, a noted lyaf ; any p«-son apprehiiKiir.g her lhall be entitled to the above
reward?no co"s or charges will he paid.

N. B, Shehad » years and some montin to fcrvfr
DANIEL FITZPATMGK.

Golhen Townft-.ip,Chcftur Qo»nty, J«ly it).
august 6 jawtf

i:. \u2666'»
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